
Cornerstone Co-Parenting/Parenting Classes• Final Exam and Exit Interview Questions 

Name: _________________________________ _ 

Court vou attend ?         LA         Ventura Other __________       

 Drivers Lie# _________ _

Current Cell and Home numbers: _____________ Ex-Partners Name and Cell Number: __________________ _ 

Email Address: ________ Current Address: _________________________________ _ 

Date of Birth: �N=a�m�e=s=IA�g�e=s�o�f=C=h=il=d�re=n=: _______________________________________________ _ 
Use the back if ou need more room to write. 
1 What is a recent ood exam le of co- arentin or arentin skills ou have a lied since takin this course? 

!2) What is an example of a co-parenting or parenting skill you still need to work on? 

Accordina the lessons in our Cornerstone Text answer the followina as True or False. 

1) When speaking to vour children about the divorce make sure vou repeatedlv reassure vour children that the divorcelseoaration was not their fault. 

2l It is a 1100d idea to out the attorney on a soeaker phone when discussing vour case in front of the children. 

3) It is important to give the ex-partner advance notice if you olan to sian a child up for an extracurricular activitv. 

4) If vour teen does not come home on time they should lose the priviledge of using the family car. This is considered a "logical consequence". 

5) If a child reports abuse and neglect to you and you confirm something took place, you should immediately report the action to child protective service agency and the police. 

6) Most likelv as your children grow older, they will prefer you and the ex-partner not be In the same place at the same time for important everits (Graduations and lmprotant events). 

7l When your child tells you about issues (I.e. allowance chores etc.) in the ex-partners home tell them to bring those issues up directly with the ex. Decline to get involved. 

8) Do not use a child as a confidante or depend on a child for emotional support. Instead seek your own counseling. 

9l Skvne ohone calls e-mail and arranain11 to read the same book or watch a similar show are all examoles of wavs vou can stav in touch with vour child when awav for a lano time. 

10) In ,:iood cooarenting, use TP or OFW or email to inform the other parent of what basic routines are beinq followed and how well they are working at your home. 

11) In a blended family, you should establish the step-parent as the strict enforcer of your rules from the start. 

12) Cooarentlng will improve if you focus on the facts and not past mistakes or reasons for the divorce. 

13) If your goal is to get your child to stop acting up and calm down then spanking does not help. Use an alternative discipline approach instead. 

14l In our text the four ooals of children's misbehavior we covered are: Attention Power Reven11e and Disolav of lnadeouacv. 

15) A child who continues to fon:1et their jacket will expect vou to brinq them a jacket everv time. If you do this action, vou are completing a "Natural Consequence". 

Please also answer the followin for our ro ram mana ers. 

1 l What did you like most about the class? 

21 What did you like least about the class? 

3) How would your rate your Facilitator? Excellent, Satisfactory or Poor and why? 

41 How would your rate the book and lesson plan? Excellent, Satisfactory or Poor and why? 

The above comments represent my honest assessment of class learning's. Also, I know I need to keep all group Information disclosed by others confidential and avoid confrontation with others. 
I understand that Cornerstone may contact me and my ex-partner for future information and I will cooperate with honest answers to all questions. 
My counsellng Information can be used as an educational example in various formats (keeping my name confidential) and I agree to this use. Additional certificates cost $30. Books are $10. 
I understand that I may never use the book and educational material to generate a profit or give them to another person who has the intention of using the materials for profit. 
The materials are the property of Scott Barrel la. I am in full agreement with all of the above statements and comments. Final exam will be graded and cert was given directly to me. 

_______________________________________________________ Date ____ _ 

True       False 
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